Provincial Electoral District of: Corner Brook
Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 309
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Blomiden Golf Club; Confederation Drive (From the intersections of West Valley Road to Massey Drive); Crocker’s Road; and West Valley Road (Including West Valley Gardens, 1 West Valley Road and Colonial Apartments, 153 West Valley Road).

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CORNER BROOK: Balsam Avenue; Braemar Crescent; Brookfield Avenue (including The Western Memorial Hospital, 1 Brookfield Avenue); Confederation Drive (from Westvalley Road intersection to Lewin Parkway intersection); Kilrannoch Place; Maple Valley Road (odd numbers 13 and higher; even numbers 16 and higher; from the intersections of Larch Street to Confederation Drive); Montgomery Street (including Montgomery Apartments); Pinegrove Avenue; and Stonehenge Place.
CORNER BROOK: Foresthill Road; Hemlock Avenue; Ingrid Avenue; Larch Street; Lomond Street; Maple Valley Road (Odd numbers 1 to 11, and even numbers 2 to 14, from the intersections of Lewin Parkway to Larch Street); Prince George Avenue; Westview Avenue; and Willow Avenue.

Number of Registered Electors: 294

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
**Poll Description**

CORNER BROOK: Queen Street; and Reid Street (Including Townsite Condominiums, 24 Reid Street).

**Poll Location**

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

**Provincial Electoral District**

**Corner Brook**

Poll Number: 6

Number of Registered Electors: 320

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
CORNER BROOK: Birch Avenue; Cobb Lane; Elswick Road; Fern Street; Hammond Drive; Humber Park; Jubilee Place; Marcelle Avenue; Pine Street; and Viking Place.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook
Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 294
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Brook Street; Commercial Street; Goodyears Road; Lester Avenue; Main Street; Marsh Street; Mill Road; Mount Bernard Avenue (including Xavier House Incorporated, 19 Mount Bernard Avenue); Park Street; Picketing Place; Pioneer Street; Riverside Drive (The north side of Riverside Drive from the intersection of Riverside Drive and Lewin Parkway to the intersection of Riverside Drive and the eastern entrance to the old gypsum plant); St. Claire Avenue; Victoria Street; Wellington Street; and West Street.
Corner Brook: Charles Street, Churchill Crescent (including Interfaith Seniors Cottages), Dorchester Avenue, O'Connell Drive (From Pioneer Street to Elizabeth Avenue), Randolph Place, and Union Street.

Poll Location

Poll Description

Corner Brook: 10

Poll Number: 10

Number of Registered Electors: 194

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CORNER BROOK: Beaumont Hamel Street; Canada Games Place; CPL Pinksen Memorial Drive; Elizabeth Street (Including Selma Carlson Place); Grenfell Drive; Mattie Mitchell Avenue; University Drive (Including MUN Grenfell Campus Residences / Chalet Apartments, 28 University Drive and The Corner Brook Long Term Care Home, 40 University Avenue).

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 351

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 338

CORNER BROOK: Bugden Place; Carter Avenue; and Pratt Street.
CORNER BROOK: Ariceen Place (Commercial area); Tower Road; White Lakes Road (Commercial area); and Windsor Street.
角落布鲁克：吉尔姆斯路（包括努德蒙庄园，60吉尔姆斯路）；斯图尔特街和图德街。

- 角落布鲁克：15号
- 联合省选区：角落布鲁克
- 注册选民人数：246人
- 选民登记截止日期：2019年4月1日

信息有效日期：2019年4月30日

地图图例：
- 当前选民
- 其他选民
- 市政边界
- 区域边界（2015年）
Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook

Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 226

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Carty Place; Gushue Place; Kent Place; and Philip Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CORNER BROOK: Beothuck Crescent (Including Gordon Terrace Apartments, 46 Beothuck Crescent and Elizabeth Terrace Apartments, 14 Beothuck Crescent).
Corner Brook: Crestview Avenue (Civic numbers 15, 19, 23, 25, 27, 32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42); Walsh Street (Civic numbers 20, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 33, 35).
CORNER BROOK: Anstey’s Hill; Blackwood’s Hill; Brook Limits; Crane’s Avenue; French’s Road; May’s Road; Pleasant Street; Valley Road; and Winston Street.

Poll Description

Number of Registered Electors: 255

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of Corner Brook

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 255
Poll Location

CORNER BROOK: Bayview Heights; Bell Street; and Empire Street.

Poll Description

Provincial Electoral District of: Corner Brook
Poll Number: 21
Number of Registered Electors: 261
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
**Provincial Electoral District of Corner Brook**

**Poll Number:** 22

**Number of Registered Electors:** 269

*Information valid as of April 1, 2019.*

**Poll Description**

CORNER BROOK: Caribou Road; Fairview Avenue; Mount Batten Road; and Summit Road.

**Poll Location**

- **Poll Number:** 22
- **Number of Registered Electors:** 269
- **Poll ID:**

---

**Poll Location Map**

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook
Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 277
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Aspen Road; Bliss Street; Carmen Avenue; and Notre Dame Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CORNER BROOK: Country Road (Odd numbers 1 to 167, even numbers 2 to 170, that portion of Country Road from Poplar Road to the intersection of Country Road with Park Drive and Boone's Road).
Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook
Poll Number: 26
Number of Registered Electors: 265
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Bond Street, East Avenue; Gibbon's Avenue; Poplar Road; Prince Street; Roan Street; Webster Place; and West Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Corner Brook
Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 224
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Batstone's Lane; Broadway; Burke's Road; Cabot Lane; Concord Avenue; Griffin Drive (The western portion of Griffin Drive beginning approximately 1 kilometre from Degrouchy Point); Harold Avenue; Howley Road; Laite's Lane; Lewin Parkway (From Curling Street to Corner Brook Stream); Millview Avenue; Noah's Avenue; Pier Road; Quarry Hill Road; Regent Square ; Robert's Lane; Rumbolt's Avenue; Short's Avenue; Stratton's Road; Sweet's Road; Tessier's Lane; and Watson's Road.

Poll Location
Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Corner Brook

Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 254

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Golden Glow Avenue; Greening's Hill; and King's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CURRENT POLL: Atlantic Avenue; Coronation Street; Crow Hill Road; and Mayfair Avenue.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Corner Brook
Poll Number: 30
Number of Registered Electors: 201
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Edinburgh Street, Forestside Street (including Forestside Manor, 8 Forestside Street); Lewin Parkway (the southern portion of Lewin Parkway from O'Connell Drive to Curling Street); Oake's Road; Rosedale Street; and Sanspeck Avenue.

Poll Location
Corner Brook: Edinburgh Street, Forestside Street (including Forestside Manor, 8 Forestside Street); Lewin Parkway (the southern portion of Lewin Parkway from O'Connell Drive to Curling Street); Oake's Road; Rosedale Street; and Sanspeck Avenue.
Provincial Electoral District of Corner Brook

Poll Number: 31

Number of Registered Electors: 230

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Farmdale Road; Green Garden Road; and Hendon Drive.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Corner Brook

Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 268
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Happy Valley Road; Lind’s Road; Owen Place; Park Drive; and Pineville Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Valleyview Drive; and Wilson Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook
Poll Number: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 248
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 248

Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

³
Corner Brook: Carberry's Road; Fillatre Avenue; and Rowsell Street.

Poll Location

Poll Description

CORNER BROOK: Carberry's Road; Fillatre Avenue; and Rowsell Street.

Provincial Electoral District
of:

Corner Brook

Poll Number: 34

Number of Registered Electors: 296

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
CORNER BROOK: Boone’s Road; Burton’s Road; Dyke’s Road; Neville’s Lane; Purchase Avenue and Reid’s Road (Including Percey Manor, 20 Reid’s Road).

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
Cornar Brook: Carriage Lane; Hann Crescent; MacDonald Brown Drive; Silver Street (including civic number 36 to 55, also known as Silver Street Extension); Snow Street and Tuma Avenue.
CORNER BROOK: Country Road (Odd numbers 169 and higher, even numbers 172 and higher, that portion of Country Road from the intersection of Country Road with Park Drive and Boone’s Road to the intersection of Country Road and O’Connell Drive); Glenhaven Boulevard; Kawaja Drive; and Payne’s Road.

Poll Description

Poll ID: 1:2,046
Number of Registered Electors: 212

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
CORNER BROOK: Cossitt Place; Marshall Crescent; and Sunnyslope Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Corner Brook
Poll Number: 39
Number of Registered Electors: 266
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CORNER BROOK: Lewin Parkway (That section of Lewin Parkway between the east and west intersections of Lundrigan Drive and Lewin Parkway); Lundrigan Drive (Including Appalachian Chalets & RV Park, Blow Me Down Cross country ski Club); Rose Street; Shamrock Crescent (Including Shamrock Manor); Tipping Place (Commercial Area); and Woodrow Avenue.